Hi WA Pickleballers!
Thank you so much for your support over the last few weeks since we announced Pickleball
West to you!

Celebrate the end of lockdown with Saturday Social Pickleball
This week we launched three new weekly organised social sessions in Perth on Mondays,
Fridays and Saturdays. Reply to this email ASAP if you’d like to play tomorrow (Saturday 3rd
July) 3:30pm - 5:00pm at Wanneroo Showgrounds, as spots are filling up fast.

Competition News
Fantastic pickleball was played by all at last month’s King of the Court Comp.
Congratulations to Sandra and Anthony for finishing kings - what cute trophies you received!
Pickleball West will be assisting at next Saturday’s Over 55’s Pickleball Classic - we look
forward to seeing many of our players compete! Even if you aren’t playing, come on down
and cheer on your friends, and say hello to us at our stall where we will have lots of
pickleball goodies that you will be able to purchase.
Pickleball West Shop

Collaboration with the City of Busselton
Power Pickleball, our South West partner, showcased pickleball to local Dunsborough
children in an event put on by the City of Busselton Youth Services. The kids all had a great
time, and asked if they could still keep playing once the session was due to finish! Get in
touch with us if you’d like us to showcase pickleball with your local council.
City of Busselton Youth Services Pickleball Event

Pickleball School Incursions
Week 1 of Term 3 is when the first of many school incursions will kick off, as we travel to
schools all over Perth and the South West to showcase pickleball. Spots for Term 3 are filling
up fast, so get in touch with us ASAP if you’d like us to organise a school visit.
Pickleball in Schools

Shop on our Website
Website orders have been coming in thick and fast - we are so thrilled to be helping so many
West Aussies on their pickleball journey. We are WA’s only authorised ProKennex and
Obelisk dealers, and we have plenty of free demo paddles for you to try before you buy!
New additions to our shop are PickleNet portable nets and court long lines and corners.
PickleNet portable nets are perfect for windy conditions since the heavy base prevents the
net from blowing over, and they are precision built to the correct height, so you will never
have to worry about them being too high. Court long lines and corners are used to mark a
pickleball court when you cannot use tape or paint - perfect at your local tennis club or
basketball court!
Pickleball West Shop

Team App
Team App has made booking and paying for spots in our 9+ weekly organised social
pickleball sessions so much easier as everything is done in the one place with just a few
taps on the app. No more making sure you bring cash, or trying to remember to transfer
money, or worrying if you might have to sit off and wait your turn to play - Team App cuts off
bookings once all spots are taken - SIMPLE!
Download the app here:
iOS: https://www.teamapp.com/ios-app
Android: https://www.teamapp.com/android-app

What’s Next?
Exciting opportunities will be coming up for pickleball enthusiasts, including World Pickleball
Day, so keep an eye out for our next email, and follow us on our socials!
Instagram | Facebook

See you on the pickleball court!
Team Pickleball West

